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., Ah, so good. 
12. 1983 
Candidates 
for computer 
head ~o visit 
By MICHAEL COLLINS 
One of three candidates to head the new 
. computer science department is eIpeCted to 
tour the campus and meet with tap ad-
ministrators lomorTOW. 
Dr. Donald Hendef'SO!l, professor of cotr,. 
puter science at Mankato State University 
in Mankato, Minn., is expected to arrive 
Wednesday and meet with President Donald 
Zacharias: Dr. James Davis, vice president 
of academic sHain; and Dr. Wllllam Uoyd, 
. dean of Ogden ·College. In addition, he is 
scheduled to tour the computer science area 
in Thompson Complex, Central Wing ; have 
individual conferences with bculty; and ap-
pear before 8 siJ:-member search commit-
tee responsible (or filling the position. 
The Board of Regents voted in November 
to establish a computet science department 
by July 1: the department is now housed in 
the department of math and computer 
science in Ogden College. 
The list of candidates has been narrowed 
to three finalists , all of whom will visit cam-
pus by the end of the month. 
.. su'YUIlDlee, 13 iDonu.., tni. ~liIeat and rice dish from and Entertainment Evenin8 at Garrett Ballroom Satur· 
tile MMIdIe East whIJe Ida liiIIIber, Kevan YOWIIi Olee, day night. The event was part of Intern&Uona! Week. 
Dr. Donald Chand, bead of the depart-
ment of lnformation systems at Georgia 
state University in AUanta, W8l! scheduled 
to meet with administrators Monday and 
wa~ .. They were at tile \'nti;rD8Uona! Food TasUng See story, page 8. See COMPUl'ER Pace S, Columu 1 
~~~~9.~drteswantASG tolackle big issues 
~ By JAIIIE JIOBTON . ........ . activities vice president · m In- even get started." 
· "" ', . _ . ... px.k.~aa.idhebelieveshiaage terball Council until after Cook said be would like to see 
r 
Re,torm, 10at \ po1t;e~ to'" -;0,,_ hlt eooservatism are his Ouistmas, 'I'I'htn he quit for per-- student. government put more ef-
• AIIOcIatId .8tudaIt" Ootadioei1t .~ paUJU. aonal reuon5. fort Into promoting the student 
' IDdtai:IdI:DI~ __ aretbe ADdbe-uJdbe'I,Young~to Be aakI be's running for presl.- escortservice,ancI be wants to see 
. ... af ......... Jfitl eendIdetM . relateto,lh!dentuDdoldeDOUgbto dent becaUlle ''the thing needs a more ' 'modernization on campus 
RobertCootaDdJec:kSmHb. ~ wtlh. administrators dfeo- definlteboolt. '· witbrespect totechaology.'· • 
· -nte pDeI'Il eIedIoa will be until qwq. Hla c:tI08en'aUam will bring aelf. He said computers in the dol1ll3 
- .p.m. todIJla-OeId«n.ter. . Be:belieftlugoodwortingrela- respect t.ck to student gOftl'ft- would be a goodnnt step. " Even If 
"I ~. CGok. • CendeaD .,.n1!lOlX'e. ~ with .the ,edmtnlstratioa ment, besald. ·'FaDtutic. waYo(IUt lOmt9De couldn 't use them, 
~ SmlIh, • A:GIpeCt P,llor'. wW "ano.' you. tr.km to.eo- tbiDgaaren'tlnmyplaDs,"besaid. frlendacouldteacbthem." 
ell! , tbeir views of 1IudeIIt . ~more tlIInp." "1 woo't allow silly "bills, like the Qook doesn't agree with student 
",WWJaI,t in eepuate ~ 'lbe pubUc reJ.aUoDa major was ODeS that have cc:me up before, to "overnment's proposal to 
.'!. poll 'strong;tool,' IHC president says 
.. . 
.,snm:PAVL cemed with it," sinLtb said. 
Burt . said mCIIt people were 
cooper.tive and took .t6e survey. 
.. , .... -. pI_ wi .. the 
tumout." be said. "We felt people 
reipooded very seriously and 
bcIoeotIy 10 tbIs~~;;; 
meet at the end of the month. 
'The npUs' agenda hasn't been 
prepared, said Liz Esters, 
secretary to the board. Mrs. 
Esters, wbomustrecei~tbeinfor--­
matioo a week before the meeting 
to give the board. time to review It, 
said she hasn't recdved any 
survey iDfonDltioo yet. . 
U the Ixwd adopb the sugges--
ticas by Interf!aU Couocil and stu-
cIeot g......-.. coed howdng 
will be Iliatat1Vely lC'beduJed for 
fall 1_ aDd will be limited to uP-
percJ...,..., 'lbe board can alter 
the ~ aad mWi·the final 
amu>gemooIB, _ aid. 
BouoIrig Diroc:tor """" Oobome 
saki coed boaIIac bM been an "aft· 
_ .... lame for 8I'ftnl1 years, 
.baI woaIdIi't c:<mment unW 
. .. 
eliminate the pass-fail Englisb ex· 
am. " It seems like the ones c0m-
plaining are the on~ who aren't 
doin8 well," he said. 
Cook said he thinks congress is 
too large, and be agrees that the 
reductioo In stu of congress from 
47 to 40 coold belp student govern-
ment. But "reduction doesn't 
necessarlly mean an uplift of quall· 
See CANDIDATES 
Page %, CoIIllDD 1 
7 ......... "" .......... Thanday ud Fri· 
day after aboat _ people rod· 
~ aroud the clock In Alpha 
Omkroa pt', Rock-a-tboa for 
Ute Natiaaal Artb.rttil FoaJada. _. 
Weather 
ToO, 
ne Natloaal Weatber Ser-
_, ___""" 
warmer wHII • wP fa the IDw 
.. ad JOUtkrly ..... fromlJ 
1015_ 
E:deaded fOl"'t'CUt 
~o/_by _ 
.alPt ,_ ~; cooler ... 
......,.. . . 
, 
• 
Candidates disouss ASG's -future 
::O;.;di;;.. ..... , l'qe-
ly." be aa.kL 
" It wlll. ~te • tiny portion 
rf the deadweight. You're gtdng to 
have to 8nd some way to find the 
coocerned students wbo have fl1ed 
(or the oftices. 1beir credentials 
may be heavy. but if they don't 
care or 400 't come to meetings it 
doesn't upgrade the rep~ta-
tion." . 
An appoinbne.nt board would be 
the best way 'to appoint coogress 
members. be sa1d.. 
Cook said be's quallfled Cor the 
office 'becaWie of his. "constantly 
chan&inI state 01 mind." 
"I live in • donn. I am around 
faculty during class and J work 
with low lDcome groups at work," 
be said. "I can learn to think like 
IllY CUlIUtuents.'· Cook worb as a 
stock boy at Garrett Martel IXI 
Gordon AYeIWe. 
week aDd _ ',. boon .... 
~ ... .o.1 mow bow b wort." 
Smith. ....... "tijtratlve vb preII-
dent of IItudeo;t 80\'ef!1ment this 
year. said esperjence b hla 
_ .....-. .. 
He was president of Inter:ball 
C<>w>eJl1n 1l1li-12. L _ • ' 
"! leo! I can __ with od-
=u:e~~.~ 
SmlIb, D.1o dIaInnan lIl_t 
gover.oment's Legl.l.tlve 
Reaearcb aDd student Mfa1n c0m-
mittees. Be alao serves 00 the 
Unlvenlty Dlaclpll""ry Commit-
tee aDd 'lhe ............. .......,. 
Committee. He' is a pubUc rela-
tions. govenunent and speech ma-
jor. . 
Smlth said be would like to see 
the coed bouaIng bill and the shut-
tle service pursued further. 
"Unless you have a consistent 
congress (across semesters,> , 
someIblng Ilke coed _ can be 
...... bod InIn Ihe cl""'~" be 
said. "ll you let Ca bill) slt.lt stays 
...... __ ASil. .. j ... 
• first step; It', got a long .way to 
go before It" ccmpIete, It's a1muIt 
Impouible to get something 
_ In lea .... four Io.m 
moatba. You've got to follow 
tbrough." . 
Cook said be might ''mate I!IOIDe 
people'. toes burt" if be were stu-
dent regent. "You can't pleue all 
Ihe people alllhe _ ." be said. 
But the studrnt reaeot abouldn't -
have "grandiose Ideas," be said. 
"level~dedDea is the 
. ADd......, """" dooe In Ihe 
shortell time pollible Is 
necessary, be'sald. "You:ve only 
got one year to work.," 
Uke Cook, be fa .... ""udng 
the size d. congress. "It wU1 rnaU 
the offices more compeUtlve and 
create • coogrea d. members who 
wlll be _ 10 ........ SmIth 
cbanacteri.stl.c thlt. 
. saId, aDd U, would beJp_ <.;;,etiiri .. d~" 
''the raume-fWen" in CI: 
Buy a large Coke for 581 
II 
10 . 
................. 
aseocy,'only for 1Jtudenb;." 
Other issues SmIth wanta to deal 
with Include .......,. 10 Ihe $0) ' 
donn deposit _ poIlcy aDd 
lettlnB students Into M!)games 
without payln& admission.. 
Smith would alao like to get , 
students more involved with ac-
tiviUes 00 campus. 
"'lbere Is terrible apathy 00 this 
campus," be said. , "We' Deed 
aometbiog that builds acme aptriL 
Western Is a good. 1Cbool; loot 
hack over the years. We just Deed • 
10 build Ihe spirit ....... ....,." . 
Smith uld be II fIgbtInc Ihe 
miacooceptlon that · be', after 
power. Be aaJd In acme w.,. the 
president's poIiUoo puts him below 
the ab"'rnts because be II tbere to 
serve them. • 
And SmIth said be ~ the _t __... _
because it', "the mOlll pcnmfuI. 
direct voke the students bave.~' 
"I ~ in Student govern-
meot," be said. "A lot baa been 
done, and a lot can be dme. You 
need experi~ for thIa job. It 
. lsn't one you can just jump into 
with out experience." 
--- Herald eoupom I $ I can oave you time 
I L and_yo 
.... __ USE THEM! 
Get a Mbti Pizza for Y2 price. 
Coapoa. onIer. " • 
Not nIid with Good • 
, . Buy,a pitcher of Coke for $1,.90 
. , '; . 
-1 Pizza for ~ priCe. 
•• •• • • 
Alexand'er 's o~ campus 
. 25¢ delivery cba~e'Ior .~ch Saodwich • . . ~. 
Free ' 
I 
. , 
Excitement begin. at Michaels Pub! 
. Michael's Pub opens at 11 :30 a.m. daily to pro-
vide you with the best lunch around. There's also 
an extra-spec.iaJ. "special" prepared daily. along 
with our delicious "homemade" soups:-
Our bar ~ iIso open to serve your favorite spirits '. 
with Happy Hour ~y from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. At 
, . . 
8 p .m. everynight the fun begins with our fantastic 
drinks at the h,st prices in town! And'don't forget 
to ch,eck o.~t ,o~-big ~n T.V. aJ)d videO gaines. ' 
Mopciay is Long Neck. night, Tuesday, Happy 
." HQur is from open to clOlj. Wednesday is our , 
'~M_'andDHnkCooll;rS~. ThUB-
diy is our Long Neck. with Peel-and-eat Shrimp 
, special, Friday we, have pitChen of Long' Island Tea 
and Saturday we have .95 drinks'from the well. 
Open,daiiy from 11:30 a.m. lo 1:00 a.m. 
Sat. - 4 p.m. to midnight , 
L\U1ch 11:30 &.=to 2:30 p.m. 
'Dinner 4:30 p.m.,to 9 p.rn. 
956 Faimew Ave • 
84'3·6606 
, .. f 
Announcements 
-
ayaiilall»li:lin th~ . 
'). .:>, ~ 
'BOokstore 
, 
, 
CO'mputer head nominees to visit 
-cwtr 1."-.""",,- state University at Stillwate\., andcomputer a4ence...uImoveto 
" Okla.; and Lawrence has a Ph.D. the new computer science ~
1'tadI1 but was sick. HlI tour will In e<mpUter science from the ment," Unton saJd. -
be ~twJn"'d. said Or. Gary Unlvenl.ty of MisIouH-Rolla. Uoyd said prospective faculty 
DOlard. cbairmaD of the ..reb Ik_RooakiUnton. a member of members are being Interviewed to 
eommltt.e. · tbe learC!h commitfee, ,aid, fill two other posiUon.s. 
Dr~ Jackie Lawreoce. the Qther 
candidate, II an ueociate pro-
ftaoir at math who "taugbt. at 
WMlem iD 1-.J. La~, • 
...-reb _ wltb Geoenl 
EleetrIe Co. at Barbour"fOle, Va., 
, is e:xPected.to v1a1t the campu! 
later u.s. month. 
'ooiard uld be doom' ..... 
wbeD tbe ccmmtttc... will mate ill 
ree«nmendatioft. "Idully n 
would. hope to t.ve • DIW deput.. 
__ ... bJ Ibo _ " . 
JIll1," be IUd. '''lbat''. obriouI1y. 
s-J,." ~ 
'lbe ..reb cmnmI.ttee received 
17 appllcaUons and eUmlnated 
elgtt,. 001&rd said; that 1L1t was 
oam>ftd to __ 
Tbe eommittee 18 looking lor s0-
meone with • Ph.D. in computer 
xieoce but would couaider 80-
IDQOoe wUb • dtCree in math who 
bas ''pcCMtiil crdemooltratedad-
mlnlsklUve abWty," Dillard said. 
"8eDdenon and a.nd haft e:J:- ... The new department will pro-
perlence chairinB departments, bably be housed In Thcmpson Com-
Computet aclence In nature. Jackie, pln, Central Wing, Uoyd said He 
U 'tmJDCe • •• ·Is young and would hopes to have an estimate within 
briDg a lot of vitality to the depart- the next two weeks on renovating a 
meot.,.. sectlon 00 the first Door. 
Eight faculty members in the Unton aald be doesn't expect 
math and computer science De. CO\U"!It!I to be added during the 
deputment bave been notified tbat f.itst year. "I would imagine that 
they will be transferred to com- the first year would be a stabillza-
puleracleooe. 'lbeyIDcludeUntoo. Uon year - just getting our feet on 
Dr. Jolm CreoIbaw, Dr. 'I'IDnaa the ground, with few chanaes. 
Cbe.aUwn, Dr. Cbester Davis, 
Brod W_ Alan Smotben, ..... 
"""'" "'" ODd Dr. Bob Crawfonl. 
" MOlt of tboee people that bave 
been involved in teaching math 
"I hope it will be a quJet year as 
far as c:hangea," he said. "But that 
___ tbepenonality" the 
department. II 
IHC revising constitution 
In ....... CoondI ...... rmJ. Otbu"""""", Inch ... __ 
"its coostitution yesterday. the tiUe al the press JeCtetary to 
Four changes nave been 8pproV' public relations secretary and not 
ed aDd the rest of the cbanges will allowing the executive offieen to 
be preItIlted at the oed meeting. be resident assiatants or communl· 
'I'be m. ty adriaera. 
clude: In other business the council: 
- Puaed 8 proposal asking for a 
security ligbt in the paved area 
between Gilbert and McCormack 
halIL 
Invasio~of Out of touch? 
•• lltle. CO.POD~ 
"Yes! .' . . ~ 
Some coup,ons are valuable, 
but this one only has value if it 
. . 
helps rna ke you aware cif credit 
cours~s by corres pondence. 
. . 
For fvrtber details. and a fr8jJ Ix;Jlletin desCribing r-
the, courses and,.programs., .c;aJI. writ. or drop by: 
, 
Let theHerald 
he yourwindow 
to the world 
at Western. 
+-12-83-HuoJd 3 
Come Skate 
With The Pikes 
Tonight 
(7 p .m.·)O p.m.) 
Tickets on sale 
in front of D.V.C. 
For Only ... 
"$2.50 
(Skates Included) 
Greenwood 
Skating 
Center 
(No Alcohol) 
Apply 
now! 
Applications being taken 
for the 1984 TALISMAN 
::;~~:::::',I~ ~ ~ ,qU ...... . 
... ~ . ~- .... 
Roast beef 
• 
'andcheese 
reg.,$~61 .$.1.99 
" , ~-
a..... "- ..... q;ot r.,.;;M~ 
t&iII Dew, 7.Vp . .. SukiIt. ia. 12 
oc. t:a,~. ,......01 
..... -...... 
• 
.> • .. 
Positions far: 
Editors 
Writers 
Graphic Artists 
Reporters 
Sales People 
General Staff 
Applications Miabkt in the 
Taibman office, DUe. 124 • . 
Deadline April 15. 
I 
\ 
,. 
Vote today in' AS~ election: We dar~ you 
, 
'''lbe,.largest part of the Western thousands of. students-who did not 
studel\t body deserves .a campus vote are affected with the same 
goVehunent Uke Lassie deserves dtseose that causes democracies to 
an award for acling." be plundered and·dictatorships to 
That · was- the beginning of an gain cootrol ,- they .lust do not 
editorial in the May 19, 1966, Herald care. . 
alter "only aboUt one-tblrd of the "Call it apsthy; . call it lnsou-
eligible students climbed out of ciance; call it indifference; call it 
their indifferent litHe nests and any twlHiollar word and it still 
drsgged themselves up to a bIillot smells of the same shameful stencb 
box" to ratify the student govern- - they just do not care. 
ment's initial constitution and after "What great citizens of a peace-
" the turnout dwindled to a loving, God-fearing, world-leading 
miser~ble } ,200 votes" in the America this group of Western 
primary. students is going to .IpBke." 
Seventeen years later, enroU- Today, ASG wi\( again ask 
ment has increased from 7,304 to students to make important deci-
about 13.000 and the nwnber of sians. 
students interested in student The president of ASG will 
government has dropped from one- become the student regent, the 
tblrd of the eligible voters to 493. most important · student voice on 
Tbe 1966 editorial cited excuses campus, and ASG has approved 
students gave for not voting "but several constitutional changes 
none of these explanations seems that will ' be on the ballot for 
as plausible as plain old, frank and _ ratification. 
nauseous disconcern. The The election turnout will also 
Letters to the editor . 
S/;pports Shulis 
I am writing 00 bebaU of Robert Shults, 
candidate for seruot class vice plUident in 
the Associated Student Government etee-
Uons. Bob is CW'T'tfltly pledging Delta SIgma 
Pi, a professlooal fraternity. I have bad the 
oppOrtunity to work with Bob to VariW1 
capacities, &J be is the pledge dus pmD-
dent. He is a very CGIl.lIclentiCMII worker and 
enmpllfles excellent leaderzhip qualities. I 
urge all studeftb to vote in the ASG elections 
and support Bob Shults for aeaior dass vk:e 
president. 
ed and ~uallfied for the office of 
sophcmore class vice president. 
So remember to vote in the upcc;mlng 
elecUons and vote for Traci Turner as 
_"'" cIua vIce_l. 
_Claypool 
t-.. 
Support; Binkley .-
I would ute to encourage all student. to be 
~=~'':'''~ 
I am leDdiDg my IUIJPOI1 to iUm ~
for ASG pubilc afIa1n vice pr'!IIIIIdeat. Ma-
JorinI in public relaHcw,,1Dm baa beta a-
poeed to certain akIIla wbIdI wDI _bIe her 
, to pruDoce ASG 10 • pniesIdohal oWmer-. 
One ""'.--11 H _...wd be to 
,-"""e ASG ~.I reolIy believe tbIa 
and Gtber DeW, creative idea coWd belp 10-
tte:aae the caliber 01 ASG. 
So, today, vote for KIm Binkley' for ASG 
pubUc affaln vice~; abe's the per.. 
.8ORfortbejob. .- ' 
_!.aDo 
iunior 
Supports Smith 
til BAf/R'{! WAAT?., W A ~ 
'0 Op.! ,i1I~ eta=1IotIs:' 91J11E. .... lIIllM c:ocr.o.&. 
.. 
show the Board of Regents and 
residents of Bowling Green,bow'Un-
portant a representative student 
voice is - or isp't. Without 8 clear 
voice, students bave liWe chance of 
lobbying for coed housing, free ad-
mission to athletic events or other 
conceivable poUeY Chang ... 
But as before,. voter turnout will 
probably be dismal, '4 
Make us eat these words, We 
dare you. 
'·'What great citizens of a 'peace-
loving, God-fearing, world-leading 
America Jbis " group of Westel:n 
slu;dents ts going to make." 
I 
.For the record 
........ 
~ Zelda Vivian Hogan, a pbysk:al 
plant emploYee. was arrested FrI· 
da1 00. warrant and charged with 
...,. by __ taking WIder 
'100. She was lodged ih Warren 
County Jail 00 :$250 bond and is 
!Cbeduled to appear in cow1 May 
,. 
William Maur~lc:'~C~O~Ok~' RockfIeld. was arrested 
and cllatged with 
Donald Dwayne Dalton, 404 
Bitme&-CampbeU Hall. "88 .,.. 
ruttd 'I'bunday and (fwged with 
pouessJon of marijuana. He WlU 
lodged in WUTeII County JaD and 
~ acbeduled to appear in court 
May'. 
Collri adloa 
""""" Springs, ~~~~~~~~ln~wamn charge of drlv-of alcohol. public was nn~ ,10 and 
AlphaGammaRho Add to the tradition. 
Greek Week 1983 
DISNEY WORLD 
INTERNSHIP 
Information Session 
Thurs., April 14at lp.m.,nuc 308 
IntervieWi for majors in ft.e.creation, BuaineM mgntt., Hotel·Motel mgmt., 
Qrgani7.ational Comllunication, and Technical Theatre, will be Thurs., Apri114. 
FOt contact the Cooperative Education Center, 
1580 745·3095. 
# . 
.as _. 
Even though 
its cold 
outside, 
Herald 
Classifieds 
are r ed HOT! 
.. 
• 
Movies . 
AMCI: ne __ s.nrft1 
.... a.',:. ad ' :l$. 
AIle ·D: 'IIIe 0" '11 .. PG. 
S':4l aDd 1:1.5. 
AIle m. fte Sri'd &lid 1be 
__ aad ..... ~ ...... G. 
5:t5aDd I:U. 
AllIe IV: E.T. ". E:dra~ 
~ PG. 5:45 aDd 1:15. 
AMCV: 'I'Mtde, PG. 5:45 aDd 
1:15. • 
AMCVI, __ R 
5:45 aDd 1:15 . 
.1;\"'011 alld 
aDd •. 
IIARTIN n, _ " .... 
t..t Ad., EG. 7 and:J. 
~[,-" ... -, 
"""'. /'G,7aDdt. ' 
PLAZA n: DIP Road .. . 
DIIID, PC. 7 aDd I . 
Night life 
'lIlt' \a ... It , iff.· '-I ('ltordHT-' 
110131-W 
By Pall 
711-"19 
•. 
Everybody loves the taste! 
INTRODUCING 3 NEW DINNERS 
• Sancho Dinner, 
Sancho. Refrie.d Beans. 
Taco & Tortilla Chips 
Burrito Dinner 
Burrito. Refried Beans. 
Taco & Tortilla Ch,ips 
Chili Burrito Dinner 
Chili Burrito. Retried Beans. " 
Taco & Tortilla Chips' ,'215 
{ 
Marine CorV8 Pilots , 
Hamor. "., AV,BB...w.. ~';;"'n ,..0<;5 Aar..p-__ Ftipt S<Joool 
, to do corbtzew .......... c;Iiaab like a laawk. : .Iter: ~ Wliledlter yaa;.a ttuted 
,... beJod tile i!peOd of ..... J.ooter lib. you .cnd'rie c:ueeror ~ wnppiltc it up. 
Ia ... pin!. t.ke off like. E;""-..d. we line _ ftiatioa procr- for JOG, if 
1Itrike;';'" tile ferocity of _..... • ...... 
U .... -u .,0. type of eke" p. M.t 
lDIybe yDa c-. be OM of ... n.. Man.iP~ "" ............... '1. 
. , ' 
FRESHMEN ~D SOPHOMORES: TIle · ' 
MARINE CORPS will paJ.JCMl ~..,. . 
$1.254.00 ' .II boei for Iix ..... 
01.1983. Yee 
v ...... 
of. 
IUNIORS, "",MARINE'CORfSwiI,.,. 
.. Ph i , "'h.09O.~""~" 
... ftor ....... 011~ .......... 
oll911.' 
,SENIOJlS, 11io IlARlNE coals 
-
. ily JM.e. wida _ ou,'" !ft ... ec.~ r -:,. 
.~ p' yo- C'lOIIep edI'cetIoe '.'~ t";- ill t.bue 
. ~d..t __ "_Of&eei.r.+ . 'Mil 
* ... io ____ ;,_ ... ~, 
~;~a.."iI'" o. 
' ~""fI "# .. .. " 
.,fl· ,...oIb·! . 1,~~Ily~~M ,'! 
.a'v·.~ ... I' ... ,..... . 
1ft n" .. . u,. P' b tiM,)".OII..,. ...... 
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-Sorority rocksfo r 24 hours 
AOPi raises $ 700 for charity 
IIJ CRAIG DEZERN 
Buni1led In bl.a.Dket, as they slow-
ly n>cbd '-'* and ' ..... """""'" 
ol 'AJpba OmIcron PI tried to ward 
oft the cokl aDd raiD 'I'huraday. 
Some ~ them atudled; moet of 
them ,,!ked and .. _ . during 
the sorority 's RocII;-a-tbon from 
GOOD ~ to DOOIl Friday. 
...... ., ....... rocked In nrlin8 
cbair8 fOl' six hours each. to raise 
more thAn $700 for the NaUooal A,r. 
thritb Foundation. Each rocker 
"'" 3p9nSOred a certain amount of 
money 'per bour. . 
Toni Flowers, a Russellville, 
sophomore and AOPI national 
pbllanthroplc cbairwoman, bad 
.... nrlin8 since the _ . 
She said she would take time 'oUt 
only for two claaes.. \ 
"'Ibis la tHe first time we've tried 
thia." abe said. "We're going to try 
and make tbia an aanual event." 
Around midnJ.sht si.x sorority 
members and one mao - • friend 
ol "Ji'Joweq' - rocked. while a 
crowd· .. t _. keeping them 
company and waiting fer tbe:Ir 
tum. ~ ooce they start.ed, each 
rocl:er bad a way to combat 
boredom. 
Aftet racking for ~. ~ boura, 
Caryn Clouse, a Junior from 
OlIcago, said, " It's not so bad with .... 
tb1s ma.qy people. 
"We've gol 80me bii; brother.J 
CCIIllhlg over ' here at about 2 
o'clock. so that ought to aM some 
excitement - some DeW faces." 
Knowing the money wouJd go to 
a good cause helped Clouse c0n-
tinue. she said. " Any of u.s coti1d be 
in that position, or 0111' relatives," 
she said. 
Clouse was prepared for the cold 
- she wore three shirts, three 
pairs of socks and a pair of slip.. 
pen. and was covered with two 
blankets. 
OwerL1ooro junior Uncia Allord 
said she eIpeCted to raise $85. But 
after rocking (or about fout bours 
she said, " My butt !)uris - rt 
definitely burts." At midnight 
let her boyfriend. Ken Baker, 
the rocking, and she climbed. lnto 
h1a lap. "He's a pretty good 
cumton. .. she said. 
Many tried studying to stay 
awake. Beth KJnsiow, a Glasgow 
..,..,....,.. skimmed through a 
Garrett repair~ begi'n 
psychology book [or test In her 9;10 
class Friday. "I'm havlni fun," 
she said. " U's going by really rast. 
I thought It would go slow, but it's 
not." 
David Morgan, a Dawson Spr-
ing3 Junior. wasn't COMeCted with 
the AOPi's but rocked anyway. 
" I've got nothing better to do but 
sit out here cold and wet for ar-
thritiS," be said . 
Businesses loa ned rocking 
chairs to the AOPi's, and WKYU-
FM sent a "Kangaroo Reporter" to 
cover the event - the sorority's 
mascot. is a kangaroo. 
Sorority members brought bak· 
ed goods to feed the rockers and 
Domino's Piz;z.a donated pizzas and 
sort drinks . 
" We've been drinJting a lot of 
coffee," Flo .... en said. " It made it 
nice when the student center was 
open; everybody was running in 
there to eat 
" We're so full now, we can hard· 
ly rock," she said. 
But she and. the others kept gl)-
ing. "All the chairs are going to 
stay rocking unW the end," she 
said. 
What's 
happening 
Today 
The Bowltug Green Stamp Club 
will have its first meeting at 6 p.m. 
in the conference room of the 
public library. 
. Dr. Joe Cangemi, professor of 
psychology, will speak on How to 
Become the Person You Really 
Want to Be at 7;30 p.m. in Center 
Would you believe . •• 
The White Animals 
We'll 
create a 
new yon -_. 
atChevenx! 
r $2-i;;;;;;:~:'~;~:-:'ig;-"i2) 
! . S2::-llih!!f ! I Haircut (iucludessbampoo) I 
I 1038 31·W Dy·P.., Call 782·2890 . I 
'Il! (Auo .. "om Bruge< King) '" 782·CUTS ~I ,2 Ex ....... I9-83 ,2 
---------------------
Theale, ""=:.~ ,.... ;) 
Dr. Alberl Shapero of Ohio State 
Unlversity will speak as part of the 
University Lecture SerIes on E»-
tre~hlp: Keepi.q Com· 
mlllllUa Allve at a pm.. in the 
Grille Hall auditorium. AdmIssion 
Islne. . 
B" M 'E. 
~frER,EA.L YOU! 
, . 
. Tonightat7:30p.m. 
.' "" ' >. 'II; • • 
~ . . 
WHERE ~ DUe Theatre 
. 
. OW:: Li~te~ : to Qr. :Joe Cangemi, WKU 
;'psy~tJo:!.Qgy. ~r~fe,s~.?~ speak on: 
' . t:lOW~OBe_co~ per!>~n You Really 
. ~W8nt To 8a---;.· > 
, .. , ' " ~ -.d, I >\'J' ,I 
" ... ""¥r~~ '. " 
Sponsore.d 
\ . \~, 
:. pIeces of ,olden brown Famous Reclpe Fried Chltkcn 
maWd pobloes and ,rny 
uumy ~le llaw and one fresh hOI bbtulL 
$2.5·9 
'WEDNESDAY ONLYI 
"' ..... .. "', 
... . 
• " ." ." ... J 
, 
: (' . 
' ......... l~ , . 
. ·Banq1,let 'has mtemationalflavQ~ 
. By CRAIG DEZERN ' GriaekSa Garda ftoni cantcu. ,together food.: ~c:ui. aU' CM!l' 'tbe - , 
V ..... aeJa. sakltbe idea betiDd tbe wortd. n. 'IfIcIe variety of diIbeI • 
Tbe . two lDtemaUonaf studeD:a IIketcb was "to' .bow tbe.P.l .• brouCbt oul:tt., unJqUen. of eKb 
searpbed ' throalb a acbeduJe ' (American studtqb) why we 10 . COUDlry'. culIlne. J' . 
buIIo&, trytac to ......... the bore, .. maybe tJ;ey can ...... M .. t and ..... !run lbo MIddle 
~~~proeesa. UDdentand",," , Eut, bIack ' beaDs aDd. ~ntal .. . 
"I'm .... to tUe cbemiatry Omar $hat!f, a Je~leqli from Latin Amertca., wgee;ables 
with Dr, Staff," one 8tucIeat to:d ltIIior. ~ the rest 01. the- from J..-n. Korea. MalQIIa aDd. 
bii frlMd. 'l'bea be kIoted' flX' an ads¥natbecntertalnmentpc:r- 'I'bafII:nd.. ,and ~ and iIeuertI " 
En&lbI:i dais and ~ it tiro of the dinner. • from various coUDtrtes ereIIled: aD 
nstauglltbytbe-.mepaotesw. 'MalaysIan-J~ Zaim Yunus, intematl~.tuJoIpbefe. . 
'''ltUiDr.staIf;btlatalWed,''be W'M.I'ing a b1ack;mIk ~ ,and ForeJgn studI!nta ~ fa.~b' 
saki in ·"'Wwrwtt .. . panb wUh gokl trim., presented a wore 'native CGIbuneS - brigbt 
Tbe clI.aIcIpe was Part of • aklt 5llde show about his coontty. sUb from the Aslan-<:ountrie and 
UU~ "En8:11ab 81 • Second students (rom bUn America, colorful shlrt~ . fr.~m Lat,ln 
,PAIN," which hlgblighted the Korea and Japan .performed America. • 
third annual International Food- music from the1t ~ti.ve lands. And displays'were litt up.t ,the 
Tasting and Entertainment Satur- But food was the first Item on the entrance of the, ballroom, fea~ 
day night in the Ge.rre... Coo- menu - • menu that could have posters, Bags, craf'tII and informa-
ference Center ~ ccme stra1gbt frun the United Na- Hon on different counbies. -
The sketch showed some pN- Uans cafeteria. Catherine ' Samuels, a 
Wems intemaUooal students have 1be event., sponsored by1be Of· junlor, sUd she enjoyed 
wbe:n they come to the United flee of International Student AI· and leamed "MI_Mag 
States. . fairs and tbe International lntematfonal student's 
Entertainment cbalrwoman - Students brought .· 
. 
, 
CUlte CBHde's 9Jouse Itastlte a~CeSSOHeS gO!! rteed 
bOil tltat speCla~ to!!clt, 
CWe ~a~e in~ltatlO/IS, s~oes. 
king beaAeks Pl~QWS and h\uC~ MOke. 
. Come to t~e CBkide's 9Jouse and seQect 
t~e accessoktes 'Ok ~OUk' speclaQ day. 
Open 9,30 a.m, to 5 p.m. cIaUY 
950 31·W By Puo 
7I!1.9644 
, 
,. .' . , 
"Join the Latest 
• 
age" 
Camplis,S~~te 
Tuesday, April 19 
11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Jo~ theflin ·bycheckingo,~, a of top· q"ality . 
. outdoor skal'l8l~quipped wi,th knee'a: 8-h..0~,d·erpads). 
~ ~ 
" 
~~------~~~, 
, Progres s :$S~OO 
. ' 
You're 
almost tHere I 
, , 
• Remember • 
We'reheretoliel.,. 
. f 
Coun.ellng.Cit\tter 
. C~lIegeof 
Educotion Bui,liiilog' 
suite 408 . 148-31 
SAVE OVER, $3.;50 . 
. ' 
Nothing else talks turkey like the new Rax Tldey 8ac:on 
aub Sa""""" SIke ali", '"'" 0/ IE; deliciotJs dUte meet Is !opped with ..I 
lettuce. tomato slices arid N.o strips of • 
~n. serwd on a c:or:n-dusted roll t 
Try it, and Taste ~he Rax Experience. . 
. 
Ui"""",,, n.maa, left, runs !be ball to !be outside and Spanky 
Baumann, behind n.maa, assists, whlle Tennessee Tech players 
try to get !be ball in !be championsnip of !be second annual Busch 
Banshee Classic. Western won !be tournament Sunday ~. 
Western mixes mud,blood to brew up win 
By LEE GRACE team of fonner Western players, 
lU. 
For the average rugby fan, the Going into the final , Western, 
~ annual Busch Banshee playing on the drier of the two 
aasmc bad everything be would fields on Saturday. had used it:! 
' 8Vtr want in • rugby tournament quickness OIl the wings to score on 
- a aea ci mud, a little blood and a long breaka"ays. 
lot of beer. But drlvin& raW Saturday nigbt 
, And glory was enbImced by and con.staat ahowera Sunday 
We:atem's c:apturiJII the ~made the field very muddy. The 
u:ient for tbe' le!md slraIgbt year wetcondltfons, coupled witb numb-
by beatiDe Term ........ Tech u g cold winds , practically 
in &mciIy'a ftnalI. ted Western'. speed. 
t But the toumameat was one that Tennessee Tech. tbougb, bad 
· almoIt 4Ml't ~ off. played the entire tournament 00 
'. the muddier field, wblch suited ita 
Tbe raiDI, wbicb bad flooded style of play. Tech was better in 
a;poat of the Unl!Rty Boulevard the acrwn and used • more ball. 
· lilt prkIt to tile toIImament, bad coo.troUed style of offense. 
~ ftnlt;p:..ooer fteIdIln- : 5' 5 5 
· to _ Of mod. Mad is perfect for 
· the -. but DOt fer the fIdd 
DOl' f. W-.u dRcf..tls 
W.cem'. club wu' to1d 'Jbura-. "(1) hate il 
~ mi>ioIac' thai oJDc. the fields ::l:=,.:-...~ (rainy weather) 
lOCeer flelda from being li- , 
..,.u.biy damaged. ' 
",. ""'" ..... __ thai 
after liz: months f1I. wort aDd an In-
, :::t,:~f:-t,!:e~ 
ha te it. " 
- Victor Ma ssey 
couldn't." 
We$1ern jumped out to an early 
~ lead on a Shane Smith try only 
to see Tech ccme back and take a 
6-4 lead on two dropped-goals. 
western had several dropped-goal 
attempts, but the ball either salled 
wide or didn't make it to the goal 
line because of the wet cond.itioos. 
After Western's early score, the 
Toppers were unable to put 
together a scorin.g threat becawc 
they would either lose the baD or . 
Tech's defen.sl.ve play would send 
Westurl deep into its own leI'-
ritory. • 
Tech controlled both serums and 
was able to move the ball down the 
field at will, but couldn't seort, 
du..... 
"I didn't think we'd win," 
Massey said.. ' 'Termeaee 1'td:I 
lites playing In the rain since 
they're such • big team and can 
cootrol the acrums." 
The tumin& point came during • 
.scramble for cootrol when Western 
cleared the ball out oilts territory . 
" We were behind tbdr 2:2-meter 
line most of the ball and couldn't 
do • tbinB to get It out of there," 
Scott Neff aaJd. "But we got. good 
Idckoff, andaix or seven guys went 
running hard downfie1d, whieb 
.seemed to get people fired up." 
toRnD.lment or to cancel it 
.boco_ 1\10 ""'" _ ...... 
~ em _ .,.., to BowIIog 
c..... . WeItem', oaeostve tbreat in the And the person most fired up was 
t Aller acme dI.!cuIIlaa. the tour--
umeat ... t.dI.: en 
WMtenl. came into the touma-
mIat .. tile favorUe with the btme 
__ .... bad ........ 
_ " .... _ In .... fieId. '!be 
lint twopmel"" the'qulck, ~ Musey. 
side nIDIllag 01 VIdor Muley. Eacb time western controlled 
~. wboae IDO'ftII are pro- the ball iDd toot off on • sweep, 
bably better than many of Masley wanted the ball. And flnal· 
Western's runn1nc baw, led ly be got It. 
.....at scortoo! ........ 0IIe0 be WI'" - nmnJng ... ~ -, 
woukI.top, pltch the ball to. trail· took. pitch from MIte Rhodes and 
1ng P.iarer, pivot mfdrcle beIIind weaftd and swerved throu,gb Tech 
that p1ayet to tate ,. baDd off and • playen. . 
___ • . .. be go< 10 .... gooIllne be only 
But with SuDday" weather. bad ODe pIayu to beat Wltb • 
_ .... _10 ........ ..,. ___ fake,_ 
j~~~~i~~~~L:.:~~~~'fPtbe~--~=]~t'~~~~~bod~two~"~t~III~!.~'Ied~,~Jr~ .. ~~~~~ ;.;~~~~f!IIdtttr and went In . "(I) bale tt (rolot _J, bad the ba1e ...... Ma*J IUd. ''We 1Jb to the _ bat _ the 
. (~ 
No NCAAqualifie~ ,at Dogwoo~ ' 
,. ~ 
10 "-"""l .. J.J.8l 
..,.mm.-..s 
,-le' ___ '" 
laa& 'lIN , • .t'. Dopood Re&Qa. 
DO 'WeItem ..-.. were able to 
.~r.. .. NCAh"'_ 
If .. · ................. _ . 
_, '-' _ "" _ all 
lin IbtwI, • few· ROItopptn coaId 
baft qaaUIed for &be ~doDIl 
...... 0.11 c.rtIaI ~ IIid. 
80 ...... lAaI ... wUb. 
' tbe wa:DID'. t-m 1*formaDee. 
CamWe ~i Iter ran. Wet1me 
belt lD tbe s.-.meten aod let • 
oew8dtoolreeonloflO:fl.l. Tr.cy 
GaJoID"'-""'" '" bot .... 10 tbe Dmeten at 2:1US. Sbe 
ran her f:uteIt time of the ,.,. ia 
the 1,5OO-cDeten ,nth • time af • 
4:51 Toa1a F_ bid bot _ 
time of tbe ,..., ill tbe aao.meten. 
witb 2:18.1. Sbe won bet beat in the 
_1o.I2.>G. ,..,...._ 
Rain mars 
Tops 'play 
Men's. golf 
Track 
IJru~on and. 
.. , . 
Smllb _ 09 • . !Or w--. 
" ....... !bini" tI!it u_ bI&b bardIeL Hlt time 011 .. 12 wu 
""-,,, .. _. 
_ ........ ..- qaaIiIf. 
log for lbe ' NCAA In 'tbe 
. , __ "" ~ _ Be 
... "., ..... 11th with. ttmeaf 14:. 
WT7 I'IrlI did ........ ID .. 
1,101 ........ bat * time af ':51.1 
wu alifetbQe bell W .... '. ___ _ 
teun bid .0 "'"~ fbdab 
after . 't.d dart. . . 
'IIIe ~ will ......... "'" 
••• t,ad .t Vanderbilt in 
_...... . 
- . 
JPOfi~·"'_1 
-:u...ca- I 
I
I o;=.;;;;;;a~":i: .. S!i'!.k .• 1. 
. 1112-95SS I ~ .' • 
.: . , " 1708 31.W By.,- .1 
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Toppers take 2 of 3 against UAB 
, By 8TEYE TIIOMAB 
W ...... bod_ .. ....."U. 
_ . __ AIabuno-
BUm ..... m Jut weebrut In Blr-
rnirt&N!m, Ala., to put them op the 
_" tile &m Belt Cooleftnce 
....... ilI ...... 
Bat w.cem dkta."t qu.l1t! reach 
tile top _ ooIy two " ..... 
' tram the Blaers. Tbe Hllltoppers 
. will "" .. . edmd tbetr. _ 
----"""'" \ Peqat 2:. p.m. Tbe wins may prove to be a shot 
in the arm for' the JDlltoppef'9 who 
have been".Itru,gglin, CIliate. 
Flnt, the two wins left the 
RlJltoppen at .u In diviaion play ' 
and 18-17 overall, two games 
behilJd Alabamae8lnningbam and 
within striking range of both the 
conference playoffs and the 
BIuera, wtl9 are 00 top at &.3. 
8ecoDdly, the two ' wins against 
UAS may have gained 8, bit of 
Baseball 
respect for Western among SwI Belt_. 
Western jumped out to an early .... 
~....-.:::: ~S;tt~ 
8fib bamenm I;l the year. '!be Tap-
pen held the lead unW the bottom 
"tile """ ...... tile bottom dr0o-
ped out (or both western and Dave 
DeleIJo 8.1 UAS scored als: runs and 
then coasted to a 1l~ wU!. 
western's only other runs came 
in the seventh lnnlng on a Ralph 
Antone two-run shot, hla 10th of the 
year and 50th 88 a Hilltopper'; but 
it was a ease of too lltUe, too late. 
After the loss It looked Uke a long 
"eekend for the Toppers, but 
UlJngs quickly turned around. 
Behind MIke Speamock'a five-
hitter, Western sailed to a .. 2 win. 
Speamod<', ooIy two earned .... 
came on 1010 UAS home runs. ( 
.. 
MarlI: DeRamo opened western's 
dCOring In tile fourth with hIa thlnI 
lKme run of ttte year, a ~
sbot. The Tappen would score 
three more Ln the fifth when VAS's 
pitchers started loslng control and 
throwing wild pitches and on 
sI.ngles by Matt Logic and Jim 
Rathbun. 
'Jbe HllJtoppers captured the 
rubber game of the series Sunday, 
but it took 10 innings and some 
clutch hiWns to do ~, 
Brian Day's fourth hit of the day 
broke a 7-7 tie with a one-out biple 
In the 10th to score both Denmo 
and Joe Garafola. 
UAB bad sent the game Into e.z-
tra innings on a 9010 home run by 
Larry Johnson In the bottom of the 
ninth. 
Jeff Peterek went the distance 
far his first win of the year In four 
dedsions. Peterek gave up It hits 
while recordin& seven st:rikeouts 
and three walks. 
• • 
Experience. 
-An often overlooked part of education. 
The Herald offers 
a wide variety of experiences 
whether you have any or not. 
Apply before April 15 for a part of 
the winning tradition at Wes ter n : 
the College Heights Herald. 
Western Invitational here this weekend 
The following positions are open 
for t'he fall se mes ter ~taf£: 
Advel"lillirig Copyeditol"'ll 
Photography 
Typesetting western will try 10 even Its 
record today la a 2 p.m. meet here 
_--yo 
Western, Woo defeated. Pur $-04 
In tile Uodvenlty of Teaneoaee-
Martin invitational Match 71. 
• 
Tennis si t)' of Cincinnati s-f. Tbla weekend the team will c0m-
pete in the the Westem Invitational 
against tn'-Martin, EvansvUleand 
Loulsville. Play will begin at 2 p.m. 
Frida)' and 9 a .m . Saturday. 
THAN 
Can you p;ctwe 
younoIf ~ down 
a cliffT Or ~ a rav-
ine ~ only a rope and 
your own two Iwul.r 
YQu'U have a chance 
• to do all thiI and m&e-in 
Army RoTc: 
Adventure training like 
thia help' you develop 
many of the qualitiel you'll 
need u an Army officer. 
QuaJitie.1ike .. If· 
confidence. Stamini. And 
the ability to periorm 
und«~. 
H. you'd like to fiud 
out more, make a date to 
• your Army ROTC 
Prof .... of Military 
ScieDce. 
New. and feature8 
ArtU:/Cartoonist 
Spo .... 
CLAS IFIED 
fOR SALE: KMnl.1.nn Glib. , 1968, 
while. Bodr ok., en, lne uceUent . 
$2,000. 782· 7178 
FOR SALE: Two nurtI"" Iottlff.1!'II. 
SiD 14, ""- -.:I. n.s each. 
Call Lou AnA. t4J.41OO'l anyLl_. 
FOR RENT: MORGAN BUi lDING 
512 Eut 12th SL Excellent fl.Cml~ 
for 1111:' puties, dMlgft, receptions, 
"_II. tt.duced ralef, Mon. 
throuahThurs., ~17l1·971)0r 
8.42--4923. 
fOR RENT: Summer IChool spccllI. 
June II · Au,u-, 6. One bedroom 
fum ll.h,d ipMtmeill wl lll in walkln, 
dhUince of campus. ~11 &.4].1068 
IN' 711 -5061. No peb. 
, 
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom duplex Sll 
WOocll&nd. 141·3-426. 
WATER ~Ies. 
E.T. stRl,k aplnl 
Lp~~lUl'1 
Get psydled for lU, of wu. 
Wendy 
'lUIlon and Senlonl VOTE ~ 
fIN' Roberc "80b~' Shulb for SenIor 
O~ Vice - PnI.sldent 
Students: You In your ASG WM'r.JJ 
Elut1<. ns tooby. DUe Ihune. 
Wi ll do typl ... in my hOlm. Ca ll 
SO·11 93 
~ntina teManms, fOt all 0<U.Il0n1 
call 71l-01J4 fOI _ Info. 
You'll to ... to knIt. 8q:I""'n&.nd 
6At.nnedb.UI ~ stvtl". Aprll 
16. Tho fabric Shoppe &4),1050. 
CRUISE SHIP JOBI Grut Income 
potenll&.1. All occup&rtom. for 
lnform<lllonull : (l I2) 741 · 
9710 u t. 1806. 
BUYING SILVER: QuarteB, h.JJvu 
and do11&1'I, lold (olns, clAD ,lllp, 
old jewelry. Hllh prl~, liIiJy qUOin, 
2~our .ervlu. call 711-3773. 
BOYS CAMP_N.w En,land. 
Speclilllw: Bueb&ll, Cil.noeln" 
5.1Un" 5treel Hotkey, Swlmmln" 
Tflnnil, Sontlucler, Wile,,.J1",, 
Computtn, Woodwor1l1n,. DebUI, 
n=ferenus-Cil.mp M;ah·IC_Nu, 20 
Allen Coun, Soulh Onnae, Nj 
07079. 
TELEPHONE SALES: 
CommIssion only. Part' IIme 
nenl", work. Flexible hout'S 
wleh ,ood worker$. Cil.U 
781.aoG5. 
SUMMER lOBS full or IWIIJ~. 57 
per hour. $1400,uiAnnlet:d. Work 
your own home lown. 
HELP WANTED: Students """,cd 
For furtfle.-lnf .... tJon, .. pqt 11 of tn. lj"~'~M~'['~" ~~~~~~~j~'::~:::::~i::~E~W~S'~' l°~'~"~' ~A~"'~'~"~'~' " J hll .. mestw--b' ..... tln Of ~mHt c.t. Kkk Downln, UnIversi tY Cavin, 118 Diddle "'--~. 7§J..41911 Center Room 340 U94 ' TIM~E : 10:00, 11 ::ro, 1:00, 
. ~. " 2:30 ..... :00. J:3Q; 
.. _ ... , ... _. .. . . ... .-
. ,. 
.' . 
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